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Moraxar,, May, 1867.

SSuhscibGt, in vithdrawing from the late fr n
o! SsbA. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,

jof thePîrps.Ae of commencuig the Provision and

prodt husineS would respectfutly infora his lte

patrons and thépublic.. that ho bas opened the Store,
s 443a ommissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's

Makt 3here.hoilt keep on hand and for sale a

arstock f provisions suitable te tis market,

comprising in p ar cfPeus, OAsR, CoRsDaL,
BUIT»ISQumnuPoE, DAM, Laun, S8sawzos, Daims
FT e DAPEL3, ip Ba fa, and every article

.,eted ith thé provision trade , &c.
le trutes that erom bi long experienc in buying
Bte tr&b s teode whenlauthegrocr'trade, as well

tihem bis extensive connect oes in the country, ho
,If truheenabled te offer inducements te the

psbliC unsurpassed b>'au> bouse cf thé kiud in
canada.

Consignments respectfully so•itd. Prompt cre-

traè will a made. Cash advances made cqua' toe

t.uhirds ef the market price. References kindly

ormited teouesrs. Gillespie, MoffWtt & Co. and
pesrit. TiffinBrothers. D

D. SHANNON, -
COMMISSION MLBCEIÂNT,

A Wholesale Dealer iu Produce anudProvisione,
443 Cemmiseicer Street.

opposite St. Ann's Market.
jane 14tb, 1867. 12M

It bas been establisbed, by the best medical au.

ihorit!, that eue half the nervous disessee are caused

by drInking impure Tea. The Montreal Tea Coin-
pany bave imported a supply of Teas that can be war.

reated pure, and free from poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Q0mmon Corgou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45e.

50. -1Fine Flavored New'Season de., 55e. ; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 and 75e Sound Oolong,
45C.; Rich Flavored do., 60e. : Very Fine do. do.
5; Japan, Good, 50e. ; Vcry Good, 58c., Finst

'75C.
GREEN TEA.

Tweskay Comnamo, 38c.; Fine do.,5.5c.; Younug
-Son, 50e. sa 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Supeî fine and
"ry hoice, $1-1 Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
erfine do., $' .
A saving will b mae, by purchasing direct ftm

the Importers, averaging over 10c. pEr 1., quality
and puriy consid-rd.

All orders for boxes of 20 or 25Ibe.. or two 12 Ib.,
sent carriage frea. Addrese your orders Monteal

-Tes Co., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.
October 3rd, 1867. 3m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Hsring passed several leeptles nights, disturbed by
h egonies and cries of a suffering child, and be.

cenînDg cenvînced that licre. WzriSu.eWe S SOaHNeu
Sieur vas juet the article neodd, procured e-suppl
for the child. On reaching home, au-1 acquainting
bis îfe with what be bad doue, Lhe refused te have
it administered te the child, assho ea asstrong'y in
favor of Horr.oopath>. That night the chfld passed
la suffering, and the parents wiîhout aleep. Return-
in home the day followirg, the fitber found te1
baby st eworse ; and while contemplating another1
eleepless night the mother stepped from the ron te
attend ta 50oe domeetie duties, and left the father
wi tbe chid. Daring ber absence hoe administered
a purtion Of the Soothiug Syrup ta the baby, and said
nodbing.eThatenîgbta& i bas elept vell, ud ithe
liTtltfellov e-voelhti moruing bight and happy.
The mother was delighted with te saudden and won-1
derful change, and altbough at first offended at the
deception practised upon ber, bas continued te use1
tie Syrnp sud snffering, crirg babies and restlesse
uights bave disappeared. A aings etria! o! tb. Syrupj
never yet failed te relieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudices O the moter. 25 cents a batis.
Sold by ail Druggîshe.

Be sare and cail for
IMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH[NG SYRUP t>

All otbers are base and dangerouts imitelns.
Degember, 1867. 2m

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Baow's BasoanUsL Taocens are offered with tho

fallest confidence in tbeir ilsicacy. They have bren
thoeOnghly tested, and maintain the good reputation
they have justly acquired.

Tbese Lozenges are prepared from a higbiy es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Branchial Affections.
Asîhma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, and Irritation
or Soreneas of the Throat.

PUBLIo PEAKIEi AND VICALI5Ts
will Bnd them beneficial lu clearing the voice before
apeaking or singing, and relieving the throat after
aY unusual exertion of the vocal organe, having s
peculiar adaptation te affections which disturb the
organe of speech. Sold at 25 cents pet bo, by' ail
dealers in modicine.

December, 1867. 2m

A PesrîC BxENfîs'. -Notning canh e omore m
portance te the welfare of our commuinity, thaa the
bealth of our children; cu this dependa the future of
Our national greatnes, and, in a large messure, the
enjsycmut Of enr own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devine' Vegetabie Worm PastilleP, ve bave a
great public benefit, a remedy so sate, sore'iahé, sud
su agreeable, which gives health and strength te the
weak and sickly child, brightness to the eye, bloom
to the complexion, sud plumor.ess to the form.. But
parents abould hé careful te procure the genuine
Pustille on oach eue e! which is stamnped the word

SDvn," ai eters crs use•e.
Prepared cul>' b>' Dévias & Boiton, Chomists',

Nontreal.•

thès rgreesiu c! science and artnas- ark theé
iineteenth century, net the least usofal, areb D'.
Ayer's medicines. They' take rsnk amen g thta bout.
(tions cf me-nkind, from the raîindity sud certant>

With whicb thtey cure. Try AYRa's CHe-ar EPo•-
aL un a cougb and it is gone. Whstatmi disesss
or inpnritios ef thé blood withstand Aroea's Sanîsa-
t'ahLLÂi ÂArsa PîLns are the perfection of e- pur.
gatiyte-e.very' family' should hart themu as almost
tvry> fami>y dots. Net a trifle to hé thankful fer -
e-ce good med icints sud the knowledge bey to use .
thom for protection from disasse. These Dr. Âyer'a |
preparation sud publications turnish, anod vs de net:

besitata te commseud them.-[St. Leuis Loader.

G. & J. MOORE
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERB

o,
RATSL, CAPS, A ND PUR S

C8TEEDRAL 'LOCK,
NG. 376 NOTRE DMhIE STREE'

MONTREAL.
Grä.. paul for RaW Fun,.

TO BE SOLD,-
k.Small Collection e!fver>'valuable sud rare Catho-
le Bouts, the s o et uglieh C-atolic writers of
he ixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mostly
rintu- in Fianders. The books now offéred for sale

-a e wi leF 
'af 

e boks 
Iledd

Iredi'tb very few exceptions, perfct andisrplendid
lditien, sudfora aaeh a.cliectionsuo laver>' cei

e6mot with even in Elngand, and ibthis country
r1 lohabi>' nover beta fftzéd betore.

For particulans appi>' e-t th Office of this paper
Shere thebooks ma be seen.

'v
flOUSE FURNISHEI>

ATTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL &. C Ow
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

P. MOYNAUGH & CC-.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DOSE.

All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NhAS ST. JOsEPIH ST.)

.4- McKenna 4- Sexton's Plumbing Establishment,

MONTRE AL.

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the
public te the above ard, and te solicit the favor of
their patronege.

Prom the I ug and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of U. M. Warren & Co., T. L. Stoele,
and latterly I L. Barge & Ca , and as ail work doue
wili be under bie ow immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of publie patronage.

Repairs wil b punctualy attended to.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,
AT

4IcKenns 4- Sexton.us Plwnbinî tastublis/ment.
P. MOYNAUGH & 00.

Montreal, 13t u ne Jon,1867. 3

A CARD PROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WÂLTHÂAM, MASS.

THIS 0jewîany beg loare te intorin the cit 1zens et
thé nov daminiun o! Canada chat tht>' have made
arrangernutu t introduce tbeir ceeore-îed Watcme
ta the!n notice. The>' are prepared ta prove Ihat their
vatc.hes arn made up-u a btter Betem chan echers
in tht enrd,

The o>'crm;ueced opocatiene in 1350, sud tboir tac-
tery nov cavere tour scetiof grouud, and bas coet
more than a million doliars, and employas cr 700
oporatives. Trie>' îroducé 75,000 Wstchesa syear,
and make sud sallinot iegs tiu oee all of ail the
vatohos uld lu the United States Up ce the present
lime, id b2as hotu impossible fanrtîte '0do moretcha
eupp>tlythe cuetantl>' iocreasing hbeodoruaud ; but
rceot additions te their voîke have eoahled lhom te
iuna chir atteutian te ethor markts.

Tbt diffareuce e héeen chir manuftacture sud thé
Bucepean, is briefi>' this :Baropaa Watches ors
made almost ctir- ly by ltand. la theus, ail thots

myuîonieue sud nfii:eiwal organe whicb hein pur
t-eher ex thu vatch, are tht-re-c-it- f slow -a d
toilsorne naunual processee, sud the resulit is et noces-

1ait>' a iak cf unifocnily, vhicb is indispensablo te
correct ime-koeping. Bth the eyo sud tht baud of
tht mort siilitul aperative ver>'. Butc h le a tact thaet,
ercept vat.hes O! tise igber grades, Eurapean
vatchesaeréthe praduet et tht chooipeet lahor et
Svîîzenland, sud thé resuit is the vonthiese Ancres,
Lopins sud eoýaed Patot.Leers-which soo o ret
mors in at-cmpted repaire, cie-n their original pice.
Cemmon vunkmen, boyesud vamon), bu>'thé rougis
separate parteeti lcese wacebes f romn vaciocu te-tories,
p.slmehasd put them tegethor, snd tsk-e theus te thé
nearest vaich merebant. Hé stempe sud engraves
rhom vuîh an>' name or hraind that me-y bhoredered-
vhethor Lac don, Paris, Genora or viat nt ; sud
me-ny s ma viethints lis las a genuine IlM. I.
Tables, et Lire rpo," (vhoses ouI>'fant is, chat hc
eaa neyer -regulsle idte keep vers gond time), is
rosi1>' carryiug a choap sud paon Svieuiiaîtion.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHE9 ARE MADiE.
*Thé Améican Walibam Watch je made b>' neranch

ascrtain precess8-e-d b>' ne snob incompotont
vorkmon. Ail their opore-ieus, fremn thé réception
ef tht raw mateisis - 'thet lies tho steel, the silver,
tise gold sud the procieus stonies, te the cempiotien
of tbe Wateh, are earnied on nader eue rnof,,sud
undér oee kilîtai sud competent directer. But the
groat ditingishiu2g léat ire et their Waîche, l0the
tact that thoir sevtral parts àre ail iuadéeb bm heneat,
thé mort prteel sud elle-te m chiner>' ovor bceught
te tht aid o! haman iuduistry. Ever>' euseofthle
more taons huud-ed paris of ovrr> calch ie cocAs
bye- machne-tat inf-llil> -r-producea troc>'suc-
ceéing par îwith the moet uu2varying accura>'. îî
vs ocul>'neceesar>' re make ont perfect vaîoh otan>'
particula istyleanmd thon teo adjusit vsehandre,> ma-
cines neceoar>' te nsproduce évrr> part cf that
wsicb, sud id flluve ibat evor>' eueceediug vstch
muet ho like t. Iî apy partc!fan>' Amreican M'ait-
be-m Wetch ahauid lit bel or injured, thteoor bas
oui>' te aCre the Compan>', eaaing thé number ai
bis watch sud the part wantod, whéîhor il be spng,
pinlan, jovol, or whst net, sud b>' roton mosi[ ha
veul-1 receivé thé desicéd'artiois, vhicb an>' sWatoh-
mater vonid adjust do ie peition.
Tht Company rspefull su mit their wetehs of

their ewditon. Thof banad thautl t hsuetddlnavec.
comig pepla prejudice in thé States in laver et
Er e areathe anC solicit a thrugh eamina
Tion aod eo nir triai0for their manutacaurec- elstvbre.

Tht>' de-m te utaké
A BEUrTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY

b> their impcoved mecaucal procesthan an o
made thand as ileod-faiond andiaft sysem.-
Tber manufacture atches cf5,r> grade, from a
gad, e onticed, snd sabstantial artiol einseid
ilver hauig ere mospesil adaptetod te vants
et to farmer anClmberman, tathée intemtchrone
rer for tho navigator wd ase ladies' atchem in
plain geiaor atefinat otheld saudesled cases;
but tbe indispensablereuitecir mani-ucirveaches is

turea-, hé> ris-l o:OOTIEKropen Wate ae
hoad ralmot chtr, oyxycandpI theirsngl eat grade
nmsterorne ndin teoma Comgans whichowhe putL

b>'ethe eptetcetificath gare the reurchfland e
evo>'lsomals >'oesee, sud ths rrult s od e.

atorec tme keeint thé hean eaor theshanenfs

excep watbes f 1th Bihrsgra, Név oek,

Lepinaand socal5e Patn at.eves which Bstoncst

p.-a adpt The ogetber an tkete, he

themwithany ame r b Aents mafordered-a I

WANTED,
A AT HOLIC MALE TEACHER who bas had five
years exerience in that profession, and who bolds a
Model School Diploma from the MaGill Normal
School, wants a sitation.

Address with particalars to,
TRACHE R

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal-

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Sitaation a jrincipal or assistanti n an
Englisb Commercial a: i athematical School.

Aàdress,
A. K.,

Tans WITNsse OFrE,.

A. SHAmNZOxq & CO.
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104. M'GILL STREET,

DIONTREAL,

HAVE constantly ou band a good usartt.ent oi
Tons, Coff'ees, Sugars, Spîiceé, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, Ac. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and othez
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch W b!skey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &C., &C.

.' Country Merchants and rarmers would dc
wellto give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparila,
FOR PURiJIFYING TUE ELOOD.

The repitation this cx
relieent medicinîe enj
iduer'ived frontis cute ,
any or ivhich are o' a

truly inarvellous char-
acter. Invetecate cases
of Scroti1a, where ia
systemin seened utterly
uiNeuauli to corrption,
hiare vie ded to Vils coin.
paun of ftnti-strui'îtiis

- -. ~ v.rcuesg. Disordlers et a
serofulous type, anti ar-
ectionis,ýhich are merely

nggrnvatad b>'theisenec.e ot arofulous niatter,
haive ien,.raically cured in such ]uterons ln-
stincscianevers estlannt inflitacountry, that tie
publica denet nue>! ta e it' jîteafloe nthict it la LI
raost cases a spetilie and absoluite remedy.

Serofulous poison is ne of ftaemost destructive
enenies of our caca. Oltn, this unseen and ntet
teni -nt ofrthe organism sndermies tihe constitution,
uni invmites the atotoefieablingor fatal diseases,

it seains l n breegŽ infctio rtlîca,,ghaut ts bdy,aîîd
then, on soma favorable occasion, rapi'iy dcr'eloî
iito oeu or other of its hideous foris, eitter on tlic
surface or aaon- ne vitals. In the latter,, tuber-
cles mnhay bcesudenly Ipositeinl the lungi or
heart, or tmors formeit the liver. These laits
mie tohlse ocCaSioInal uîse of the Sarsaarilla as a
prev-entive, advisable. a

Ir is a mistakeatle sutpi iipoataIse ga lio erîî-
lions or humersapoar, th ere nîlmt boo ecrofuicise
taint. These forins o derangeient inay never
reur, unityîtishevital forces norlita liedy a ce-

daced h>' its subtiea asçney, ias isteriaryiii t mair
the healii and shorten che duration of lit. IM i a
coînîoît errer, nio, that sarafala i strict Itarali.

bat is also engeadered in persons born of pure
blool. Loir living, indi-eston, foul air, licentious
Labits, unc'leanliîness, anâ ithee iapresang vices.gei-

rL. dl tisa ma..t constant nd icions crec,
ara peculiirly hable to it. Yet the robust, nlso,
whese turbidubload swelis lie eouît-ii sn appar
eîllv exîbecaî,t vit.ilit>', araellisc'atitiuîel
andon lie roa ta its conse nces. Inleed, ia
class or conflitioni ea C odepeu a imnunity from j
il, nui' feel isensible ta the importance of an effe.
tuleiet'y.

u .. hon' ire, Raeor Ersiperm,
for Tutter, Salit Prieu. *Scaidu Head, Ring -
srormi, Sure Baur and Eyes, ana other crutisa
or visible ternis ofthtisadiseasas causgeclPIbsrîh-i
tse sci'oflouîi intecion, te Saeropri1alaso
ftilent as t be inldispensable. And ii1 the mare
concealud foime, litla DyspnpisiaDr-opsg, Henet
Disieluse, l'ifs, Eiesy, Sur aghndC etier
affections of the imisclarand nervous systems, the
arsaparua, trougl.1 its puriting power, re-

in oves theacausr iothe isorderand prduacasaston-
islisiug cures.

The sarsaparilla mot of ti tropis dioes not by
itself achievs these restults. It is illeil byf theu ex-
tracts combtel sl it il, otstilh reatur onrar. Se
îoleîsntiis ttit nontofliaaliiig rirtuas, .yphlis or
Vnierui and Mercurial l>iseases are cured by
it, thougl a lon time i required for sui'tug thesa
obatinatumalauiesbyany medicie. LeicorrhSea
or. Whities. Userina tecerations, and enal
Dinsnrs in general, are cominatly scon relieved
andi ultimatelv ereul b>- the invigrating and puri-
l'ving etrect o'our SarsapariZ. Rhenariunn
and aer. oltendependentonthe accuînulations cf
extraneous matters In the blood, have theirremedy
also in thismdicine. For Liver Comptalnis,
torîiily, ilammantion, abrasS, etc., causaIe by
r-an ig poisons in the blood, we uihesitatingly
raumniuinulflitac ispra

Ttis iericine resatpresmealîhi an vigor wlre ne
sîei iseas tc li e itn d Io t etora-
tire power ,3 soon feuS by those wvho are Lan nî,id,
Listless, De'spondentt, Sioepeirss, and fillei ii

erpro -truns a, r vho are
trueabiet mii n>' acer oft Uose tîffendiîaîîssymp-
tonatir, or wreakliess. Many, ater taking iltor
General DehiIitêi, have wsritten us of (liie outh-
tul vigor imupateul tn their nerous systeum, whicl"e e, ta ti et litete>- tiiautgitt

haîtdeprnrtu it aithseadraaogeOtîsh
fountains of lire ore alvay>'s sterile, acsnuswledgo
their obligatiaoa to it for an obvious tchange.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Never andI Agne, JnterniIttent Fe-

ver, Chili Rrcn, fneuniteent Fever,
I:ns nA irperiodlca ior Jl"i"out

Forer, drc., andiSmnideed ail thse aftcc-
sten which arise from mnalariolus,
marish, or niiasmnati poisons.

As its namce im3lias, iL oes Cure. aida does not
fait. Contining ier Arsenic'guni ani,
'ic tir auy tlie mino ai or pelonousi 1stancotitarit ila nos'isa inJures anc pationclt. Thme
munîtaber and importa:tnce o its cures in the aue die- 
trials, aie lhterali beyond account, and weelieve

'ithsoî t a paratllt ut tise nt r uo ina icill. Our
j)i'de isgt'altilied b>' flic nekýnowrleculiselt Ne--
ceive ottie radicaleaures efrected in obstinate cases,
atlityhere atier remedties dliai twholly failed.

Unaeah i r isttl pacsons, cer reilbit in, or
travelling thratîglht îssiesalic loicalilies., avili beclira.
teted b> taking he AGUTE CURE dai.

FCor iv-r Comp nta, arisitg from torpidity
etle Liver, i la an excelent remedy, stimnu gatiag
te Lîver Inte heaithy> actirit>'.

Prepared b>' Dt. J. C. AYEn & Co., Practicat
and Anactieai Cheiiats, Loesil, lass., and sold
al round tie world.

FRrCE, $1.00 PER nornE.

HENRY'SIMlSON &00-,
Montreal,

Qano:al Agents for Lower Canada,.

LUMBERL! DALS! LUMBER.!
4,000,000 Feut.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We bave recently added to our stock bal! million
feet 3-inch Pine Deale, ail of which we will seii at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persors requir-
ing lumber wili be liberally treated with. We have
the folbowing stock:-

200,000 feet :t and 2nd quality of 2 inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2ad do, 1i inch do;
100.000 do lat and 2nd do, il incb do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed;1 260.000 1I inch do; 1t incb do;
Il inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Bsswood ; 1 inch do; Banternut Launber;1
Hard wood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Ceder;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Ld tof Sawn and Split Shin.
gles; 80 000 feetof Black Walnut Lumber, from I an
inch to 8 luches tbick, ail sizes sud widthu.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMEROIAL PROFESSOR,
a lasj man ead me-ncf business, witb a goad knev-
lmdeaefatht Frencb language, but wbose mother
tongue is Englieh,already accusvmod to the teach-
ing of book keeping, and well posted up in bankîug
affairs and'Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta.
geous pesition at -ha Masson College, Teriebonne,
Lover Canada.

Conditions te made kuown by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be betterc-by word of moth, to the
Supoer f the College.

GLASGi)W DRUG H1ÅLLNotroDa ré Montreal

BOOT andSEOE IrAOHERRY -J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montresl, for te Sale of Butterfield &
Haven'alVew Era Pegging Machines, footuand power;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macsnes ; pand paper Machines;
Stripping, Roling, and Splitting Machines ;Upper
Leatber Splitters; Counter Skiving, Soe Ontting and
Sidewelt Machines; ih egenuine owe Sewlug Ma
chine, sud-Roper's Oaloric Englre, for Sale at J. D.
L&WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Strect, between St,
Frangols Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.
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1
FRANC IS GREÉ N E,

PLUMBER, STEÂ A & GASFITTRR

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Stree i
MIORTRERAL.

F A. QUINN,
ALVOCÂTE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholpsale at Messrs. Kerry Bros & Cratheru

Evans, Mercer & Co. Devins & Bolcon.
Retail at Medical lil, E<ans, Mercer & Co.,

Devins & Bjlton, Podgers & Co., J. A Harte Dr.
Picanlt & Son, J. Golden, R S. Laîtham, . D.
Reed, Ltviolette & Giraldi Deajirdins & Quevillon ;
and Wholrsale and Retail at the Pbarmscy of the
inventor,

IIERpY R. GRAY, Chemiat,
14-1 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
- Nnvember 5,1867.

.. r

NO MORE VERMIFUGE1,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS,
The sight of wbich ciuses such horror and dia!ike-to
children suffering from worm.s-

o i
.4-

Are row ack:owledged to be the éafeat, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destrucition of
worms in the buman system.

THEY ARE PURELY YEGETABLE,
TFIEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TIUE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEAS[NG TO THE SIG HT,
THRY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SUEE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.
lu every instance in which they have been em-

ploy'ed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfectesafe ty ta cbildren of mosi
tender years.

CAUTION -The uceess that tbes Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont many Epurious imi-
tations ; it wili be necessary therefore te observe
when purchasiDg that you are getting th genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containieg thirty paatilles, wi;b fuli dirctions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bad from ey of the principal Druggistsain the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chemis.s,
Next the Court Bouse, Montreal, P Q.

Sewing Machines.

Z-n

BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
eall at J. D. LAWLOR'8, sud inspect the largest
Stock sud greateet variety cf genuine first.class boy-.
ing Mechines in the city

N.B.--These Machines are imaported direct from
the invontor's, in New Ynrk ond Bouton, and will be
socd at corresponding prices wit b the man> coarse
.imitations nov offered te the public. Halesroom, 365

Notre Dame Street.

SEWING M AC HiNE.- J D Lawior, Manufacturer
and Dealer iu SEW!NG MC A0 iwg8, uff"rs for 85
the Æ&tna Loek Sîitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemak"rp, and Family' use, Thoey are con
structed ru the Dsme principle as the Sin2'r Machine.
but rua almost entirely' without noise. WTar Tbread
Machines, A. B. and O ; tbe genuine Howve Machines;•
Singer s Machines ; thé celebrrted Florenco Reversi-
ble Fred RamiIy Machines; Wilcar & Gibb's Noise
less Famaily Meacbines; thé Fca:kin Double-Thread
Family' Machine, prie $25 ;the Common sease
Family' MPehine, prie $12 A I machines gold are
warranted for one year 7,nîire entiaction guaran
teed. All Seving-mchie Trimruilgps consta tiy ou
hand. Quiitiug, Stitching, and Family' Sen ing neatlyv
dons. Ladies Taugbt in Operate. Ail kinds oai
Sswing Machines Repaitred anidlrmproved, by' J DO
LÂW LOR, 365 Notre D4.me Street.

1 -. 1. -- -.ý ý ý ,

RATE JUST RECEIVED PER SE.fNDON LID
OTHER TESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

nsoISTINQ or:
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

ÂND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURE AT PR[G0S
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 and 5G Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

MERCRAN !r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tt e Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main: Stren,
J. A. R AFTEIR.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that Ite
New Importations jusat arrived are extensive, very
select, and th echarges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and ont price. First-olam
Cutters ar ,constantly cngaged and the best rias -
ming and workmansbip warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made te order at th
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wil bi a sving of much .ime
te the buyer.

Olicers belouging te the Regulars or to the Volun-
tears, requiring fu h Outfits, wil find an immense
Wholesale au Reail Stock te select from.

The mot careful attention is being paid te the
various styles of garments as the now desigas make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that a>ny favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-niade Dopartînent,
Full Suits cano ba had of Fshionablie Tweeds and
Double.widtb Cloths at $9, $12, and $!. The Stsa
being assorted, customers are assured tbat they wM
be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Fuil Suits of Broad Black Cloth, weli trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Prîicnlareattention ia paid aiea toYeuths' adChildreu's Drees. Yauth'Suits $6, $8, sud 310-
Children's Suite, $2 tu $4,

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
TUE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

C11OLElIA,

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
M Y BE FOUND IN TIH USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEG.ETABLE PAIN KILLER.

MANIHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlemen-.*•* I waut te say a little mors

about the Pain Killer. I coneider it a very valuable
Medicine, and always keop it on band. I have tra-
veled a good deni since I have been in Kansas, and
nover without taking Iiwitb me. lu my practice 1used it freely for the Asiatic Choiera in 1849,aud
eth botter success than any othermedioine. I alO
used it bore for choiera in 1855, with the same geod
results.

Yours truly,
A. HU'NTING, M.D.

• I regret tos>ay to say that the Cholera
bas prevailed bre of late to a fearful extent. Feribe ]est three weeks, from tcn tu fifty or sixty fat
cases each day have been reported. T abould add thatthe Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Booe
bas been used with considerable succese dîsng Ibis
epidemie. If taken in seasoni it is generally effe>ts
tive in checking the disonse.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, Iadi.

Tbi certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases o
cholera infantum comnton bowel complaint, bron-
chitis, cougbs, cold, te , and ec. Id cheerfully re.
commend it se a valuabi famil yuedicine

BEY. JAS, 0. BOOMER.
Messrs. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sire-Raving
itnessEd the beneficial effects eorror Pain Killer la

several cases ofDysentery snd Ch>lers Morbus w!thia
a few weeko past, and deeming i1:. act of benevo.
lence to thesufféring, I would mot cheerfully re-
commend it use tuo sncb as may be uffering (rou
the aforementioned or similar diseases, as a sate and
effectuai remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain iller should strictly ob-

serve the tellowing directions :- -
At the commencement of the disease take aàtes-

epoonful of Pain Kiiler iu sugar and water, and then
hathé treély across tht atumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhoea snd cramps continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes. lu this wa> the
dreadful scourge m'-y be checked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours.

N.B.-Be mure and get the genuine article - and Itis recommended by those wh hoave used the Pali
Killer for the choiera, that in extreme cases the pa-tient takoedive (er mpre) teaspeonfiuls, instead of

Thérb Pain Killer le sold ererywbere b>' allDrugglsta
ead Ceauntry' 'ore-Keepers.

0l? PRUDE, 15 cts., 25 ce. sud 50 ets. per bottle.
Ordera should be addrteed te

FERRY DAVIS k .80N
M anufac;urers sud Proprietors

E-aUL C E.

GL ASGOW DR UG H ALL
896 Notre flame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR H AMLIN'8 Remédiés fer thé cure cf Choiera,
vith full directlone for ust, complote, price 75 cents.
Order (rom thé coutry attended te on receipt.

DIS[NFECTANTS.-..The Suhscriber bas the (ai-
iowing actioles ou haud. snd for saale:-Obloride o f
Lirnu, Cepperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Bnuntt's
Plin, Coud'>' Fiuid, English Campbor, &ec, &e.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article wiIll ac
hé fôund e- pOeorful disin<ecting egent, espeeiauy
fer Geespools sud drains, used lu the proportions of
One pound te ten galions cf watr..-

Freéh Garden sud' Plower Beeds, Co 11i 2u 6<
per Galicn, Bnrning Plaida, t'., te.

...--. BARTE..r '


